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Cfairliil iaM br Tin BbiWrtm CoJ-

llfs he TelUog the truth Morlway
eked Mrs Klngdon

Y ei I cueis ha l but where are
the dlamondsT We muit hue them
you know today George she whis ¬

pered And then aha turned and
went upstairs leaving Morlway to do
the rest

Theres only one thing to do ma ¬

jar be said to the proprietor Search
era all oDd then

Search let Its an outrage cried
the housekeeper

Search me If ye lolke frowled
lcCarthy resentfully 01 wasnt

there but a minute the lady beriolt
can tell ye that

Katie the chambermaid Hushed
painfully and there were Indignant

tttean In her eye which Ill tell you In
made a girl named Nancy

uncomfortable
But the boy Nat knowing that bell

boy have no rlghti laId nothing But

DorClaDahead
The peppery old major marched ui

fell oft to hli private office
Not much glrli It hadnt come

For suddenly the annunciator rOB
I out

Out of the corner of his eye Nat
looked at the bellboys bench It wai
empty There was to be a ball that
night and the belts were going Itorer
all the plaM >

Number Twentyone shouted the
clerk at the desk

nut Number Twentyone didnt budge
Hit heart was beating like a hammer
and the ting Ing Ing of that bell call
ing him rang In his hud like a song

Number Twentyone yelled the
clerkOh

hes got a devil of a temper has
that clerk Some day Tom when you
love me very much go up to the hotel
and break hi face for m-

eYoulboronround you cant
you hurt he shouted

That time he caught the majors
eartho ono thai waint deaf He
looked from Itowera black face to the
bench and then to me And all the
time the bell kept ringing like mad

ait he said to the boy And
>

come back In a hurry
Number Twentyone gotbut leln

urely It wouldnt do for a bellboy to
hurry particularly when he hIllS such
good cause

Oh girls tho o stone stairs the
servant stairs at the St James
Theyre fierce I tell you Mag scrub
bing the noon at the Cruelty aint so
bail Dut this time I was jolly glad
bellboys werent allowed In tho elo
vator For there were those diamondsfIn my pants pocket and 1 mutt get
rid of em before I got down to the
Dfllre again So I climbed those stairs
and every step I took my eye was
searching for a hidingplace I could
hue pitched the little bag out of a
window but Nancy Olden train
throwing diamonds to the birds any
more than Mag hero IIs likely to cut
oft the braids of red hair we uied to
play horte with when we drove her
about the Cruelty yardIfOne flight aiMaihW

No chance l
Another
Everything bar ai tone and soap

could keep IU

The third flight my knees began to

I tremble and not with climbing The
call came from this floor But I rnn
up a fourth Just on tho chance and
there In a corner Will a flro hatchet
trapped to the wall Behind that
hatchet Mrs Kfngdona diamonds
might lie snug 111 evening I put the
ends of my fingers first In the little
crack to make suro the mlle bag
wouldnt drop to the floor and then
dived Into my pocket and

And Uiero behind mo stealthily com ¬

ing up the last turn of tho stairs was
Mr George Morlway-

Dont you hate a softwalking man
UagT That cute fellow was cuter than
tha old major himself and had fol ¬

lowed me every Inch of the way
Theres something loose with this

hatchet sir I said innocently look
Ing down at him

IoblorvlnlIt
hatchet Just tell me what number you
were sent to answer

Number I1 repeated as though 1

couldnt see why he wanted to know31it Not much my boy 331
tI Scuse mo sir alut you mis

takcnT
He looked at me for full a minute

I stared him straight In tho eye A

nasty eye hes got black and blood

J shot and cold and full of suspicion
Hut 1ft wavered a bit at the end

>
I may be he said slowly but

not about the number Just you tun
around and get down to 331

All right sir Thank you verj
much Jt might lave got mo In trouble

t The ladles are so particular about hat
lug iboticlls answered quick

II guess youll got In trouble all
right he said and stood watching
tram where he stood he could watck
me every Inch of the way till I got
to 331 at the end of the hall Mrs
Klngdons door

And tha coodt stilt on me Tom
mind that

My but Mrs Kingdom was wrathj
when she saw mel

Why did they send you T she cried10ionefI
rung a dozen times The whole plac
Is crazy about that old ball tonight
and nd one can get decent attention

Cant I do what you want mssmT
I Jimt yearned to get Insjile that do r-

Noaha snapped dont want

J tol lDt Il

InWe often do maam I said softly
You do Well
Yesm I breathed again
WellIts Indecent Go down amd

send mo a maid i
She was just closing the door In my

face and Morlway waiting for mo to
watch me down again

Mrs Klngdon
Well what do you want
I want to tell you that when I get

down to the offlcA theyll search me
i She looked at me amazed

And and theres something In my
pocket Iou wouldnt like them
to find

What In the world my diamonds
You did take them you little wretch t

She caught hold of my coat Bui
Lordyt I didnt want to get away a
little bit I let her pull me In and
hen I backed up agaInst the door and

shut IL
Diamonds Oh no maam I hope

Im not a thief But but it was some
thing you dropped this

I fished Uorlways letter out of my
pocket and bandodlt to hor

The poor old lady Being a bell
boy you know Just how old ladles real ¬

ly are This one at evening ICIer hei
face had been massaged for lit hour
and the manicure girl and the hair¬

dresser had gone wasnt so bad Dill
today with the marks of the morn
Ings ttears on her agitated taco with
the blood pounding up to her templet
whire the hair was thin and tray
Tom Dorgan If Im a vain old tool
like that when Im three times as old
as I am just lie a stone around my
neck and take me down and drop mi
Into the nearest water wont you f

You abomlnabli little wretch I she
sobbed I suppose youve told every ¬

body In the office
How iould I maam
How could 0111 She looked up

the trars on her flabby flushed cheek
I didnt know myself I cant

read writing
It was thin but ahe wanted to be ¬

lieve It
She could have taken me In her

arms she was so happy
There there she patted my

shoulder and gave me a dollar bill I

was a bit hasty Nat Its only aa
little business matter that Mr Mori
ways attending to for me We well
finish It up this afternoon I shouldnt
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like Miss Klngdon to know of II be
cause because IInover like to worry
her about business you know So
dont mention It wh n she comes to ¬

morrow
Nira Shill I fasten your dress

I simply had to stay In that room till
I could get rl < of those diamonds

With a faded old blush the nicest
thing about her Id ever seen iho
turned her back

Its dork today maam I coned
Woilld you mind coming nearer the

window
No she wouldnt mind She backed

up to the corner like a gentle little
Iamb While I hooked with one hand
I dropped the llttlo bag where tho car
pet was still turned up and with tho
toe of my shoe spread It nat again

Youre real handy for a boy she
said pleased

Thank you maam I answered
pleased myself

Morlwsy wss still watching mo of
course when I came out but I ran
downstairs he following close and
when the major rJot hold of me I pulled
my pockets Inside out like a little man

Morlway was thero at the time I

knew he wasnt convinced But he
couldnt Vatch a bellboy all day long
and tbo moment I was sure his eyes
were oft me I wss ready to get those
diamonds back again

But not a call came all that litter ¬

noon from the west side of the house
except the call of those pretty pre
cious things snug under tho carpet
calling calling to me to come and get
them and drop bellboylcg for good

At lust I couldnt stand It any
longer Theres only ono thing to da
when your chance wont cpmo to you
that Is to go to It At about tour
oclock lilt out climbed to the second
story and there Mag I always wai
the luckiest girl at tho Cruelty wasnt
If Well thero was suite 231 all torn
up plumbers and painters In there
and nothing In the world to prevent
a boys skinning through when no one
Will watching out of the window and
up tho fireescape

Just outside of Mrs Klngdons win ¬

dow I lay still a minute I had seen
her and Morlway go out together this
all gay with finery he carrying her
bait The laco curtains In 131 were
blowing In the breeze Cautiously I

parted them and looked In Evef >

thing was lovely From where I lay
I reached down and turned back the
nap ot the carpet It was too easy
Those darling diamonds seemed just
to Icsp up Into my hand In a mo
ment 1 had them tucked away In my
pants pocket Then down the fire
escape and out through 231 where
I told the painter Idbrn to get a toy
the boy In 441 had dropped out of the

windowBut
paldnq attention to me No

onodl rhquhlI fell those diamond
KjhlPJt Jlke an 7Craytnrouth tor very

Iar t J

actually outside Ihl door almost In the
street and ort to you when a girl
called to me

Here boy carry this case she

ssldDo
you know who It was Oh yes

you do a dear old friend of mine from
Philadelphia a young lady whose taste

well all right Ill tell you It was
the girl with the red coat and the hatt

I with tho chinchilla fur
I How did they look Oh fairly well
ana blonde But to my taste the last
girl Id seen In the COlt and hat was
handsomer

Well I carried her suitcase and fo1
lowed tier back Into the hotel I didnt
want to a bit though that coat still
wpnder how she got It bsck

She sailed up tho ball and Into the
elevator and I had to follow We got
off at the third story and she brought
me right to the door of 331 And then
I know this must be Evelyn

Mrs Klngdons out miss She
didnt expect you till tomorrow

Did xsho tell you that Too bill
sho Isnt at home She said shed be
kept busy all day today with abusl
ness matter and that Id better not
get here till tomorrow But I

Wanted to get hero In time for the
wedding I suggested softly

You should have seen her jump
Wedding Not
Mrs Klngdon and Mr Marlway

She turned white
Has that man followed her here

Quick tell me Has she actually mar ¬

riedhimNonot yet Its for five oclock
at the church on the corner

How do you know She turned on
me suddenly suspicious

Wellt do know And Im the only
person In the house that does

I dont believe you

She took out her key and opened the
door and I followed her In with the
sultcsso But before I could get It
set down on the floor she had swooped
on a letter that was lying In the mid
die of the table had torn It open and
then with a cry had come whirling
toward me-

Where is this church Come help
mo to get to It before five and Ill
oh you shall have anything In the
world you want

She new out Into the hall I after
her And nut thing you know we
were down In the street around the
corner arid there In front ot the
church wss a csrrlsge with Morlway
just helplnsllrn Klngdon out

Mother
At that cry the old ladys knees

seemed to crumble under her Her
poor old painted taco looked out ghast
ly and ashamed from her wedding
finery But Evelyn In her red coat
flew to her and took her In her arms
as though she was a child And like
a child Mrs Klngdon sobbed and
made excuses and begged to be for
glen

I looked at Morlwny It was all the
pay I wanted particularly as I had
those little diamonds

Youre Just In time Ills Klngdon-

he salrl uneasily to make your moth ¬

er happy by your presence at her wed ¬

ding
Im just In time Mr Morlway to

see that my mothers not made unhap ¬

py by your presence
Evelyn Mrs Klngdon remon ¬

strated
Come Sarah Morlway offered his

arm
The bride shook her head

Tomorrow she said feebly
Morlway breathed a swear
Miss Klngdon laughed
Ive come to take care of you you

silly little mother dear It wont be
tomorrow Mr Morlway-

No not tomorrow next week
sighed Mrs Klngdon

In fact mothers changed her mind
Mr Marl way Sho thinks It ungener ¬

ous to accept such a sacrifice from a
man who might be her son dont you
mother

Well perhsps George She
looked up from her daughters shoul ¬

d rhl wss crying all over that pre-
cious red cost of mine and her eyes
lit on me Oholl wicked boy you
told a lIel she gasped You did read
my letter

I laughed laughedout loud It Will
such a blilli thing to watch Morlways
taco

But that was an unlucky laugh of
mine It turned his wrath on me He
made a dive toward mo I ducked and
ran Oh how I ran nut If he hadnt
slipped on the curb hed have hid me
As ho ttell though ho let out a yell

Stop thief Stop thief Thief
Thief Thief

May you never hear It Mag behind
you when youve somebody elses
diamonds In your pockgt It sounds
it sounds the way the bay ot the
hounds must sound to the hare It
seems to fly along with the air at
the same time to be behind you at
your side even In front of you

I heard It bellowed In a dozen dif¬

ferent voices and every now and then
I could hear Mortway as I pelted on

that brassy cruel bellow ot his that
made my heart sick

And then all at once I heard a police
mans

whlstloTo
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King KchvHnV Tallom Have Onloi

to Mnko Two Suits AVeckly

King Edwards tailors have a
standing order to provide him with
About 100 suits a year exclusive ol
military uniforms and court cos ¬

tumes
Thcso suits coal botweon 50 and

100 each The kip I selects cloth
and patterns and Is said to mako his
selections so rapidly that In ten min ¬

utes ho will chooso tbOO worth ol
clothes When thq king has select ¬

ed a certain cloth the tailor uses It
for no other customer His hour
for a scanco with the tailor IIs 11 a
m and hu Is said to be a marvel of
punctuality lie Is also a pretty
lightning change artist for a mere
monarch Ho gets out of and Into
his clothes with extreme despatch

As arc most stout men ho Is harJ
pst on his trousers Because ho will
not tolerate the suggestion of a
wrinkle In his nether garments he
rarely wears a pair of trousers more
than throe or lour times In this
way he geln through quite 100 pairs
In tho course ot a year

Ho U particularly extravagant
with regard to overcoats He In¬

dulges In a teat vaiXety ot head ¬

gear and his experiments in hats
and caps fronv time to time have re
lulled In popularizing no less than
seven distinct varieties Exchange

Coiivonntlon In Subway
Two men coming uptown on a

subway express last night wore try
Ing to make themselves understood
despite tho roar of the train Tho
result was something like this

How are your folks said ono
I hope there all well

Yes said the other that last
word expresses It exactly U was
very hot yesterday

The weather was very hot today
waint 117 continued the first man

Yes sold the second I un
derstand that there Is going to bo i
rise In the price of Ico this summer
Its hard on the poor alut IU

Are you going away this carT
from the first man

Near Yes I live near tho sta
tion where I get ort I find It con
vonlcnt too tho second man ro

pUcdVro thinking of going K
Europe Which IItbe best lino t<

tall on do you know from thu firs
man

Snow Yes old man It would
bo i Joke with th warm wenthei
were having wouldnt Itf Snow
Ha ha Good Joke

TileD they transferred to n local
and Rot off the train at Times Square
Tho first manTtjalrt to tho second

Tho eubway Is a great Institu
lion John U gets you up hero In no
time

You belt I Ilka It Sorno per
sons Kay they havo trauMa convers
ing while tho trains aro In motion
Jut It doesnt affect meNcwY-
ork Times

Perfectly Xormnl-

JA journalist visited an Insane
asylum to get material for an artlclo
ind was shown over the establish ¬

ment by ono of tho Inmates who was
10 Intelligent that It was almost Im
powlblo to believe ho could bo out
tt lite head

And what aro you hero for my
nan 1 asked tho journalist at
length

Immediately a cunning look camo
nto tho mans eyes and ho looked
bout him warily

Ill tell you If you keep It dark
bo said lowering his voice 1 hall
i Imania for swearing I wrlto cuss
words all around Its great sport
Why they have to hire u man Just
o follow mo round and rub em out
Out coming a lit II 0 closer Ill
tell you a crot I havo tour damns
written all over your backJllly
Ilpplncotts Magazine

ElRhtyPoiind YtnrOld Italiy-

Statcn Island has an eightypound
>aby and Is proud of It The baby
s a girl Effio Shot well now 13

months old Sho weighed 14 pounds
whim born and CO pounds three
months later Sho hasnttbecn sick
tlnco her birth and sho Is normal In

ivery other respect except her size
The homo of her parents Mr and
Mrs Randolph Shotw ll In Bloom
Icld S I has many visitors now
among tho mothers of Staten Island
mSBEt1elmolhor who was ono of
ttghteen children weighs about 105
pounds her father Is not largo and
all his people wore of ordinary size
The big babys grandmother on Tier

mothers sldo weighs ISO pounds
however and she is held responsible
for Miss Efflos 8Izoow York
Times

A Mttlo ynglll
A Boston lady seeking summer

board on a farm raw an aiUorUdi
went giving a description of about
such a place as sho wanted and sent
a tetter of Inanltr She received
tho following Information as to
terms

Wo charge flvo dollars a week
or men tour and a halt for Iladles
ind tour dollars fur children old
enough to tat All ages and toxes to

paymorcv If dlmcllltJulr Mppln
cpttf
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TO LET
Several superior offices on secoriclVaml

third floors of our building provided witn
heat water light electric elevator and modern
sanitary arrangements

Prices lowest in city for similar offices ¬

double offices especially adapted for dentists

American German National Bank
227 Broadway

Pams Pans
See Us For

CEILING AND BUZZ FANS

Foreman Bros Novelty CoIncorporatedi121133 N Pourth St Phoncci 707

>

CITY TRANSFER CO
Now located at

Glaubers Stable
We are ready for all kinds of hauling

TELEPHONE 499

MOTTS
1 PENNYROYAL PILLS

<
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Goods are

Going Fast

and Cheap

at the Big

Auction Sale

At 1he-

PaducahMusic Store
Mie t5t 428 BroadJ
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KvnnivlIIo and Iaduciiti Packets

Dally Except Sunday
Slcem ra Joe Fowler and John 9

Ilopklnc leave Paducah for Evan >

vlllo and way landings at 11 a m
Special excursion rate now In of

feet from Paducah to Kvanivllle and
return 400 Elegant music on the
boat Table unsurpassed

BTEAMKit DJ7K FOWLER
Leaves Fiducah for Cairo and way
landings at 8 a m sharp dally ex¬

cept Sunday Special excuslon ratS
now In tltoct from Paducah to Cairo
and return with or without meal
and room Opod music and table un ¬

surpassed
For further Information apply to

B A Fowler General Pass Agent or
liven Fowler City Pass Agent at
FowlerCrumbaugh Co office
Both phones No 33

ST LOUIS AW TKNNK8SKB-
HIVKR PACKHT COMPANY

FOR TENNESSEE HIVHH

STEAMER CLTN

Leave Padncah forTean sM Rive
Every Wednesday at 4 p m

A W WRIGHT Xuteorf
EUGKNE ROUINSOX Clertr

This company is not responsible
for Invoice charges unless collected
by the clerk or tho boat IJ

NEW STATE HOTEL
b A Bilky PIM

METROPOLlsTnLL

Newett and belt hotel Ja the city
Rate food Two Targe sample
rooms Bath rooms iBlectrlc
llgnta The oaly ceatrally tlocated

I hotel in the city x r
Caauurcial tl t
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